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PARASYNC for iPad Air® 
10-unit Charging and Synchronization Dock 

 

Product description: 
Charge and sync up to 10 Apple iPad Air devices. Two auxiliary USB ports may be 
used to attach USB peripherals. 
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CAUTION 
 

1. If using a case, use only the approved PARASYNC iPad Air case with the 
PARASYNC dock. An unapproved case can result in damage to the iPad Air 
and/or dock. An un-cased iPad Air can be inserted into the dock.   
 
Refer to the table below for approved case part numbers: 
 

Model    Approved PARASYNC PROTECTOR case 
iPad Air  Parat Solutions AR74, AR74NH 

 
2. A PARASYNC dock loaded with Ten encased iPad Air devices can weigh up to 26 
pounds. Ensure that the surface holding the dock(s) can safely support 26 pounds 
per dock. 
 
3. Insert and remove each encased iPad Air in a vertical direction oriented as shown: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Do not stack items on top of the dock: 
 X
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CASE ASSEMBLY

1. Open the case.

2. Insert the flexible cover into the case bottom.
    Place the Ipad Mini into the flexible cover oriented as shown.
    Install the case top insuring all snaps are fully engaged.  
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CASE DISASSEMBLY

Insert a small flat blade screwdriver into each snap location
and turn to release the snap.   

To remove the Ipad Mini:  
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      OPERATION

Recommended device settings:

           Model                 Recommended settings when syncing with PARASYNC
           iPad Air              Set “ ” option          Open iTunes when this iPad is connected
                                      listed in iTunes on the Summary tab
           
To charge devices:
1. Connect the AC power cord to the dock and plug into a wall outlet providing 100-240VAC,
    50/60Hz, 3.5 Amps.
2. Turn Power switch to the “ON” position.
3. Turn off each iPad Air and then insert FIRMLY into a slot.

Note: Each socket has a status indicator. Refer to section “Status Indications” below 
for more information.

To sync devices:
1. If the dock is already charging devices without a computer connection, skip to step 3.
2. Follow steps 1 through 3 from section “To charge devices”.
3. Connect the included USB cable from an Apple computer USB port to the USB port for
    computer connection on the dock.
4. Use Apple iTunes® or Apple Configurator® to sync devices.

Note: The devices may not charge while a computer is connected to the dock. You can 
charge the units without a computer by simply unplugging the USB cable to the 
computer after syncing completes.

Each socket has a status indicator. Refer to section “Status Indications” below for 
more information.

To turn the dock off:
1. If the dock is connected to a computer, verify that syncing operations are complete and
    then disconnect the dock from the computer.
2. Turn Power Switch to the “OFF” position.

Status Indications:

Status                                               Display Function
Steady Red                                       Charging
Steady Green                                    Charged/Socket Available
Blinking Violet                                   Computer connection/disconnection detected
Blinking Blue                                     Computer connection active
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SECURE MOUNTING
 
The PARASYNC for iPad Mini dock has features that allow for optional secure mounting to a firm 
surface. 

To securely mount the dock: 

1. Verify that the mounting surface can safely support 31 pounds per mounted dock. 
2. Drill four holes in the mounting surface that line up with the four #6-32 threaded inserts on the
    bottom of the dock (see below for locations and dimensions in inches):  

3. To secure the dock to the mounting surface: 
         A. Remove the four screws from the mounting feet. 
         B. Insert four #6-32 screws through the holes drilled in the mounting surface from step 2 
         C. Install screws into the threaded inserts on the bottom of the dock leaving the mounting
              feet in place. 

NOTE: Maximum screw penetration into the dock measured from the bottom surface is ¼". 
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